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Classified
I

toil BALK Home In Umg Death,
("!., good realdentlal section.
Would csnildur good num pro-lrl- y

In Hunt 1'aii. Alio an
80-- cr fruit ranch (wo nilUi
north of UrtuM I'm. Mr. 0.VW.

Mrru, Uranta 1'as. Or. , It
roil BAI.I5 1T9 Angora gut and

kid. For particular! addm K.

II. WIm, Kerby, Or. - llf
TO 1 1 KM'

t

KUHNISUKU nOOM-- Ur, tow
furlabl od louted.
411 0 itrot.

'I'AHTl.Y KUUNUMkiD ooMsg for

reul, 0 fool from pavuinl, nti"i

ubfmulibiid cotug uu pavemert.
g pr utoutb. Inquire A. K Voop

blt.
hous wllb

roil KBNTe-roou- i

bath ud larg rdn P"wd-20-

Sundry trl. luuulia t.

r Mom renting

rUllNl8lllCU-- nv room bunga-

low fluly furnUbe. good ad.
Arutbur II. DinUon, lf U to-

il If- -

VOH IlKNT r'urnlbd modern

cotug.". ui and grge.
Mrs. Q. I. Jctr. 1 C St.. Phon

16.-R- .

WANTKO .

Call at
WANTB1 Mnllybdenum.

201 llurgeo ir-t- . See that man

Jfcrlck
WANTI--- -- TWO good pack burros.

Addres It. W. Hom. (Irani
Ou

Oragon.

WANTBlV-- To
'lini-cha- from home-

steader a rollnul"hcd ,m ,n

Oregou. IVfer near (Irani Pans.

Addra I.. Ilrad!. 33lt 3U;
street. Bun Ulfgo. ')

WTTIiT-Kui- ir Umber fall"

nui. beat of Apply A. 1..

Kdgerton ur- -t

"'7 LOUT

U)3T On highway mar aumnill In

Cow Creek canyon, a hand-ha-

-- U. II- - " :
with Initial

If returned with content to
06this office.

MWtKIXANRolH

WASTB MERCHANTS Dealer In

all klnda of acrap. Unloo Junk

Jo. . .1
ATTORN KYH

H.D. NOilTONr Attorny-at-- l

Practice In all State and Kadcra.

Court. Klrt Natloual Dank JBldg

COLVlu"" if WILLIAMS. Attorney-at-Uw- .

Grant Paa Bauklng Co

Grania Pa. Oregon s

Jtldg.,
B. 8,f"AN1i)YKE, Attorney. Pra

tic In all court. Flrat National

Daak Dldg.

O. 8. BLANCHARD, Attoray-at-ta-

Golden Rule Building.

Phon 170. Grant Pa. Orngon.

SLANJHA RD 4 BUANCHARD,

Albert flldg. Phon
231-- J. Practice In all court; land
board attorney. -

O. A.. BlbLER. Attorney-at-La- ref-

eree In bankrvptcy. Maaonlc

temple, Grant Pa, Ore. v

VKTKHINARY 8VIlOKX)I

R. R. J. BKSTUL, Veterinarian
Offfce. realdence. Thone S05--

" '
PHV8iaAN8

L. O. CLEMENT, M. D.. Practlc
United to dln of the eye, ea
nose and1 throat Ulaaae tlttai
OfTIo houn 5, or on m

polntment. Oflleo phone, 62; r;
Idtnce phone SB9-- J.

8. LOUQllRIDGE. M. D Phyalolas

and surgeon. City or country calli

attended day or night. Realdenc
phone S6I; oBo phone 111

Sixth and H. Tuff Dldg.

A. A, 'TflTUAM, M. D.. Phyletu
and aurgeon. Oflee, Hall Bldg.,

corner Slith and I itreeta.
Phone: Offlc. HI; realdenc.
288-- J. Hoar I a. m. to 4 p. m

DR. J. 0. NI BLEST, Physician and
aurgeon. Lundburg Dldg. Healtr
officer. Offlc hour, 9 to 12 a

m. and 1 to t p. m. Phono S10-- J.

DKHTIHT8

rc."MACT, D. M. D." Flrt-cla- t
dentlatry. 101 W South Sixth
street, Qranta Pa, Oregon.

All klnda of Comraerolal Printing
at the Courier Offlc.

Th phlloMphy of th W. S. S. I j

, eaT, mt.

Advertising
Ml HK .Ui I.NKTItl (HON

J. M. MACMLH11AY, leather of volet
tuilur and aloglug. Lesions glvi
at hum f pupil If renneilod. Ad

dro.t TIC U klittl.

I'HAY t(JK AMI Tlt.t.NKKKU -

COMMKHCIAL TH.'BTKIt CO. Al

kind of druaid J trannfo
rk turc fully uuj iruulptl' dnu.

I'bon I8I-J- . Stand ttt ffol'i).
dapot. A. fihndtf, I'rop,

f. (1. ISIIA.M, driiya and trnnnl'-- t

Saful, liinix and fnrnilnr
niovoil, iiarkrd, ithli'd 1 at w i

ml. I'hon ('Ink A llnlmnn, N

dO. Umldcn'-- e phuno I'M It.

TI1K WOKLU ilUVKrf; o do w

Hunch lire. TuiufT Co. I'hni,
3B7--

All kind of nl blunHi at tin
Couritr.

I he Gaiitorma anu Oi t , .
Coast RailrcaU Compan

TIMK t MIU

Dally except 8unday
Kffrctlv May 1. 1918

Train 1 l. flranr 8m.. 1:00,. n.
Train t Iv. Waian frw k 3 i.

All train leav (ra( I'lt froi.
J ourour of O aud Elxhth utrti i.
ppulla tb Southern ridfle dx'.
.'I'l all infoinintUu rva. .

..yii,... ton paiMu.er irvlri nil.
Hi oltli-- uf t!i company. Liinj c.. .

null ling, or phon ISI tnr imdih

Hullir Wrappcra printed to com
ly with the law at th Courier.

SELF DEFENSE
DEFEAT BACKACiilk AND KIDNEY

TROUatC WITH ANURIC.

Muny iwiili In tlil necMoii liavn
millfriHl fruii: iln'iimiiti-- and klilnoy
inniMii odd lm luiiiid Auntie ti Im
tin iihwi ih itn-d- il ri'innly Ut overt m
'ii'Mi ii::i( .i urn! ! aiiuinnu.

.'. liu-k- Hiin are thw who have
Init who urn imw wi'll Ikvuiih

tlu r li'i-uii- l N,ituri'' witmlug ulcnnl In
tiiiix tn tln'lr tmuliln with that

in Irrdil ni'iv of Dr. I'Ikd-o'- i

illH Vimi kIihiiIiI iimniilly
IhihI thiuMi warnliiKH. Hoimi nf wiili-- am
dlur hhIIm. Iiin'knrlii', Irrvvuliirlty of llio
ill inn ur tin' piilndil twIiiKt'i of rliiMim.

iiitii-.i ur lnuiluitfiK To di'luy may
m ikii (xnlliln ilin ilm .riTutin fiirin uf
Mi'liH'jf iliwn"", mirli n Itrlitlil'a dlMiano,
dlutMiUM or tiii In the liliidiliT

To ovorromn Hh-m- i d!trtiuiliig rnndl-Ui-

you uliuiild tnkn tl n ir of nxuri'l
In Ilm uMn nlr, avuld a liivivy nn'ut diet,
drink (rixly ol wair ami al vm-- nial
Ink" Dr. I'lcri-o- ' Ainirln TuIiIpW (doutila
tfriiih . You will. In a flmrt time. Hud

thitl you nr iino ol the linn luilurwr of
a are iniiny of your tii'lghlHini.

Si'nd Dr. V. M. I'lnnn. Iliiffalo, N. Y.,
10 ciiU fur trial pai'kiigo.

IlKTKit Wahii. "I wan trtmlilnl (rotting
up ut muli t. for two yi'iirn. Klnnlly I took
a trip U li'lurlilit, and while tlwri' I mnt
Ui Dr. i'lorce fur aumn Anuria TntilnU
and two dollar' worth of the Uoldnu
Mixliml l)lrovir Tnlilflt. I UmW them
M hndlrnvUxl ami have not hiwti trnulilnd
witli my wutor for Mimn time. I bav
Idh.ii well now Dve montlia. I think th
Aimrli' Tallinn are all O. K.'-- W. J,
lliionK, Wanhlngton Vet Homo.

Ponn.ASn. Dhkoon. Doctor rierce'i
Anuria TulileUi gvn me gnt relief after
elulit ynar nf aulTurln with kidney
tnnililn and drotmy of IiAiIm and feet,
Amino l rertulnly good." Ma. J.

417 Street , ,,
'" .

Ducinp I'lcrrt"'? "clift ur the original
llulo L ver i'.ll- - . '.n:v Pullet for a
laallve il-- r .i ' 'itl.ar'.lc Hold by
lrgultfi. u ji.' i)' m .

CHICHESTER S PILLS

fcm. y M KlM.

jAAsai?,iS.8
fn taOTni M Sml SUM. Atom R.IUIK

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Trifty,shrewd,care
(til people ' make it a

kakit to rad er

Do you?

These ads. are mon-

ey savers and money

makers.

Keep your eyes on
them.

DAILY IfcKH'g RlVtV. OOt'HIKR

COOK PROVED HERO

Hit Deed of Bravery Deserves to
Be Recorded.

'Jewph Mirclo' lvlnfl ef Comradt

Whd Ovrbord Proef That
Cur In Navy I Not Con-flnt- d

to th Flghttre.

'
Many bruv thing have been don

by the men of tliom Imnl ilrlvi n Amer-
ican hlp, and one of tlmm atiiuil out

uperlily, wrlu ltnlpli I). 1'ulun In tin
Ruturduy tveultig t'uat. It wo (lit
rem im of limn UMTlMiiird lu the
DlldNt of a uriu. Till Vemu-- wilt
caught out In It while on convoy duty
Olid her aurvlvul wn Uttlt) ahnrt of
inland. Tim h murine called
It Hi worst blow th lluy of IUik'u)
hud ni'i n In )enr. It vlolenct

ii Unit of a litirrlonio, with a wind
ViliK'liy iipiriiiuliliu liundrrd mlloi

n hour, iiivh a ctoriu would have
iirely iMiiuiiled and dutiiiii;uil a greiii

Alluutlc liner.
The lili Ww niiue or leu knocked

Into kindling wood, both nmnt broken
'off and rolli'd out of her, all tjretf bont
hiiiuhIiimI iintl rnrrleil awuy, deck gut-

ted, life mil Mpllntered, roiiipiirtinenl
fliHidrd. The vlilp wu rolling 50 de-

gree, or alumni flnt on her ilile, and
when ln plungeil, more than hiilf the
lenitth of her keel wan In the nlr. In
th midHt nf It the Meerlng gear Jinn-mr- i

mill the hIiIi wn likely to brouch
to Kid founder uiiIph It could be rleur-d- .

The chief quiirtifiiiiiiiter, & II.
ItolnTtmiii, volutitiH'red for the Jul)
and wn prenenily wnilied ovirlionnH
carried off to hvwHid ou the buck of
a roaring m--

There wn not one rhnnre In a mil
Hon of (living him. He wan a good a
dead, and vanished. The xhlp wm run-
ning before the utorin nnd a quarter
of mi hour piiHued before Khe could be
brought lo, a very tliinirerou imitieti-ver- ,

which ngiilil aueit her clmn. The
qunrteriiiuKter hnd not gone down, but
Mil visible nn the lee bow, mvliiiintng
with the couriige of a limn who

in nrrciilrr to the Inevltuhle.
Line were thrown to him, hut he wim
nimlile to rvni'h theui. Kven If the
bout hud not been miinsliril It would
bnvo been Impofmlhle to lutiuch one.
A IITe ruft was nlmved over, nnd It
Doiiti'il townrd Iluliertiutn so Hint he
roiild rltilch It nnd hang on.

Tliw was merely to prolong hi ng
on however, for he could tin nothing
more to help hlmsolf. lie hnd been In
the wuter !T minute, buffeted, utrnng-lei- l,

fn' The month wn Decem-
ber, the leiniirriiture of the Hen HQ de
grees. Among those who looked ou
and pltl' d th.- - cxlitiiisteil tiinn who hnd
made such n plucky fight of It wiis the
hlp' coo:, .Toscph Miirclo. HI renlm

of puis nnd pun being wrecked mid
viiki, he ttii'iyd hi attention to this

ntTiilr of the drowning qmirtcrmtiNter.
Knotting n line about hi middle und
making no fuss uhout It he Jumped In-

to the Men nnil'swnin In Robertson, n
Turltnldu Hrpi)lse of a ma conk vltli
a mnil iih big a nil outdoor.

Tho ship hnd seine way on her nnd
could not he wholly stopped. It hup-pene-

therefore, thnt when the cook
grabbed the quartermaster they were
slowly towed' through the seas. The
atrnln wn terrific and the rope nearly
cut the cook In two, but he clungto 1)1

mail until they were fetched alongside
and hauled aboard together. .

The quartermaster was unconscious,
and tho cook also collapsed on deck,
hut waa thawed out with nn serious
damage. Thla Joseph Mnrclo waa
promoted to the rating of chief

stewurd In recognition of the
deed and wa recommended for the
gold life-cavi- medal of the navy de-

partment j

i . Clark' Day Dream.
In an ddres In Washington some

time ago Speaker Clark said, accord-
ing to, t,he Pathfinder, that If he should
uddenly find himself possessed of tho

wealth of Rockefeller the first thing
he would do would be to. establish a
publishing house In St. Louis, Mo. v

"Then," he said, "I'd publish an un-

abridged dictionary, with word pro-

nounced the way the people of the
country pronounce them, and put It on
the market to compete with those com-

posed by mebody up In a garret
who' trying to make people here talk
like those In England. '

"The next thing I'd do would he to
have a real history of the United
State composed and published under
my supervision. In It I would give
th people who have done things
ewttV

Avld th Dlouraor.
Sometime peopl grow ilhtcnuraged

ecaW their work does not sect to
cotxit for nincb. A taper Inn In
drawer, whence It owner took It oui
and carried It away. "Where are you
taking mcT" asked the taper. "To
show big ships their way across the
sen," wa the reply. "But no ship could
see by mean of my tiny-- light."
"Lenve thnt to roe," Mild the owner,
us he lighted the big lantern and blew
(he taper out

Dally Thought
We reap what we ow; but nature

ha love over and above thnt Justice,
nnd give us shndow and blossom and
frolt that sprtnc from no planting of
our, George Eliot.

GUARD SHOT ONCE

And He Admits That the Mules
Did the Rest.

Thing Happened So Rapidly That
Holdup Mtn Really Didn't Hav a

Chine to Ttk Aim, While
Tom Mad Racord.

Even today In the Sierra Nevada
where little mining camp tend out
gold dust by tuge to be carried from
the nenrcHt railway million to the Hun
Francisco mint shotgun mesfviiger
ride with the. driver If there I a gold
shipment In the box. The barrel of
the gun In shortcni-- for the sake of
convenience lu bundling lu clou quar-
ters, and It ellulcury for It purlieu
Inr work U not Ickm ned, a It I used
only to quiet a rohhi-- r who ha sud-
denly appeared close by the side of
the treasure stage with the luronic
Couiiiiund, "Throw down tho box 1"

The iiickm ngcr, a he I culled wnere
h la I nown, never guard or gun .man,

III. i gun acros hi kncci wln'ie
(lunger seems light, or lightly lu his
lunula putting through bud spots. Ui
Job la to shoot anyone- ao cureless as
to step nut from behind n tree or rorV i

to tho side of the sti.ge, and shoot
before the Intruder get the drop.
Mountain folk who wunt to take
atnge between stations make them-Helv- e

coiiMplruoua In the inlddlo of
the road before the stage roll luto
sight. That I the sufo way.

If a messenger fall to see a rob-
ber iMfore the hitler ha hi iu covered
the box I thrown down usually.
There wn one Instance where the rule

a not follo'ved, which old singe driv-
ers In the Sierrn tell nhoui to-
day. On n Mtigo out from llinlle waa
a shipment of bullion oulgued to

'

tile 1': r n mint. r vu
alert, Ills Riiwed-on- shotgun l;;htly b

In hi hand puoxlug the dimmer
mh. or resting ou Iris knee where

tint cover eiuc to he ton thin In
conceal a robber by the side of (he
rood.

On one good stretch the messenger
gripped his gun between hi knees
while both Illinois nought In the pocket
of hi rout for the niuklngs. The
unexpected happened ; out of a patch
.f straggly suge brush two men leap-

ed, one to the bridle of the off lender
mule, one to the off side of th stage.
They had th drop nn both messenger
and driver.

"Throw down the box!" commanded
the man at the fore wheel of the stage.

The meMMcnger thought
of a aeroinl he w precise In telling
that putt of the ((iry nd then with-
out having to Invite a bullet by mov-
ing hi gun or hand, he pullvd the
trigger of the right barrel. So muny
thing happened In Tie remaining
three-quart- of the Brat second af-
ter the command that they make a
long and lovely story a one listen to
an old driver tell It toduy.

The short of the story. I thnt t

shredded the ear of the tender.

Ell I I LW-fi-w'1

(Wl

ii
M

1917 Chevrolet $500
Ford $350

.New Worm Gear Ford Truck $715

C. L. HOBART CO.

Tlie"liieK,-iig- .

mxr..

Th

and veni-rall)- - tho tnulis
did the rest. The nix Inlilis bounded
nhend. startled and Indignant. Tho
rohher at the bridle wu kicked In rap-
id succession by tho off leader, off
wing and off wliir, o hi pistol

aim wn riot good, and the robber at
the stage wheel win run over by

w heels, and hi aim was not good.'
Til six mules, the driver hnc (wont
to ibis, did the next mile In four min-
ute flat, and there wh iio time when
more than two stage wheel were r.
the road uf the sumic time.

"It wa sure :iie lucl.-- cscapcr
Ihe messenger admitted, "but I nev
truly muJe up with tbeni lead mule-The-

never seemcil to me ft
lh.it little e wed-o- ff spoke to then.
T.uehy tort of critters, mule Is, any--
ll'lW."

nirir'',6rr"y,,,i;iei'i;i'iqiiii,!iii i,Mi',,iMiii wiw

Portibl Dlrtllleryt
A French c

"iiipnny has a port utile
itillery lo ohtnln ertmct from

fher wild or culllvnw-i- l tli.wer Ip tbt
slons In w hl-- they grow.

War Sivlnss f tani: save live.

tread gttm trW 6mb

and uuuree extt

'Why are motorists the world over
equipping their cars with oversize tires ?

To get the increased mileage assured ,

by this additional carrying capacity.

LEE Regular Fabric White Tires are
BUILT OVERSIZE. ".',' You can SEE with your own eyes this
extra mileage.

Measure any one of these tires. You'll
find it OVERSIZE. That means4'
MORE mileage 1 Examine the rubber.
Its WHITENESS proves ts purity
and strength. MORE mileage 1

Notice the big; rugged ZIG-ZA- Q .ttesdCf
MORE mileage! Se why you should "

Don't buy any other tires until you
have examined these?

COIJJNS AUTO CO.

big, heavy rugged Zlg-Za-g

protection agaiiut ahtdtting mileage


